
FEDERAL GAMELAW CHANGE

New Act Prohibits December Hunt- -

ing on Larger Streams.

AFFECTS THE MISSOURI RIVER

No ShoottnR of Mlnrratory IHrd. on
This Wntertrnr nt Time Speci-

fied Dfttrers Blnmnrek nnrt
Xelirnnka City.

(from a Staff , ""e,r, ""?. and at close of the
UlJiC0LN Oct. rcVenuea from whlrh nin.rt h

Warden Gust Ilutenbeck has received a .tamporary fund.'he Permanent school fund Is derhedcopy of the new federal same passed f
by the present congress

One provision of the law which has
heretofore allowed an open scasbn Vn

mlgratorjr"blrds of one tnnth durinc De-

cember. nW entirely cuts out the open
season and makes It unlawful to hunt
them at all In waters of main streams if

MIrsIksIddI river between. Minneapolis Private
and Memphis and also Missouri jjljt which we been unable' to

between Bismarck. D.. and No- -

City. . t l.fl? were males. Tho Instructors re.
DnnKon. 5.0H"O.8O, ofGlllnn amount females drew M.2S7.0T9.90

George Olllan Lexington, formerly .average 155.31 month), while
county Dawrion county, called .males drew a W09.690.84, aver-o- n

this mornln, wh,..governor , mMJ . toU1
waning ior vi auenaea school, of whom 144,389
executive presence said that notwith
standing the dry weather In
county, there going to a pretty
fair crop. v'Very frequently," said he.

hear-- say that corn Jn being

from twenty-fiv- e foty bushels to
the acre, while alfalfa will produce
a good crop. Dawson county has a great
crop alfalfa this year and I think
leads the state In production, according
to reports sent out.'l

Timber S'cbrnskn.
Although Nebraska Is considered a

prairie state, according to figures pre-

pared the State Board of Agriculture,
there, 363,745 acres timber In
state.

Otoe county has largest amount
Umber, with 26.506 acres. Holt county
stands second, with 19,808 acres;
county third, with 18,873, and Webster
county fourth, with 17,611 acres. tho
counties reporting Banner and Blaine
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Hall Goes Chtcniro.
Geneial Philip I Hall has gone to Chi-

cago to attend the session of the na-

tional guard congress, which la In ses-

sion there this week,
Captain John Stevens of BeaVer City,

commanding the company of
guardsmen, at that place, called at the
office of adjutant general this morn-

ing reported the condition of his
company to bo good, a. membership
of f)fty-tw- o.

Gencrnl Culver Improves.
General Culvi , who suffered a para-

lytic stroke some time ago at his home
in Milford, was able to come to Lincoln
Saturday and vhlt old friends. Ho
Is feeling taking all things into

and hopes to get around with
accustomed vigor by tho spring

around.
Rome Visits noston.

Stcretary Itoyse of the Stato. Banking
Jjbard left this morning for Boston to

attend the Natlonat Bankers' association,
which convenes there and will be
In ..session most .of the week.- - Heiex-peel'- s

to spend only a week n the feast
and fill return home as soon

Is over.
' Pish '.Planted Jn Bine.

FUti" Commissioner O'Brien, and Game
Warden Rutenbeck were out! with tho
fish car along the Blue river last
and., planted fish at MUford. Seward and
Utlca and Bent a lot to Erlckspn.

, State Pnyn Some mils.
It Is evident when Governor More-hea- d

that he Intended to pay all
tho expenses at the governor's mansion
that he not mean It to Include every-
thing, a bill coming in this morning from
a local plumbing firm attached to a I
voucher O. by governor for, 7.5

for jclealnff out vales In the heating
plant at the executive abode.

Jndse Undergoes Operation.
Associate Juttlce J. B. Barnes of tho

supreme court submitted to an operation
at a hospital In this city The
operation was successful and the Judge
Is doing well this mornlnjs. He will
probably be able to resume his duties In

about weeks". '

National Coursing
Will Be in

at Wyniore
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. -(- SpeclaU-The

national futurity moct will be held

ut Wymore October 21 and continue for
five days. The grounds In Arbor State
park have been made Into a fine coursing
field, and dog fanciers who looked

It .over pronounce It perfect. Tho base
ball grandstand has been moved to tho

w.ist side of the park, and bleachers will

be built on each side ot It to oaccommo-tl'at- e

several thousand people, '
The first shipment of Kansas Jack rab-bi- ts

was received Saturday evening and
wilt be properly cared for until the
Dogs, from" many states In the union

entered In the meet, and J,ww in
purses will go to the winners.

The Permsient anu Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

anl Daubert
as Batters in

Two Big Leagues
CHICAGO, Oct. 6 Complete but un-

official batting averages compiled today
show that Ty Cobb Is the real leader
the American league and Jake Daubert
Is virtually the top man In the National
league. Complete records for the season
for the, first four men In league:
. ' ATVIRntf?AM TjEAQUE.

O. AB. H. Pet.
Henriksen, Boston 22 40 16 .400
Cobb, Detroit 15 43S 169 .388

Jaskson. Cleveland 149 533 197 .368
SDeaker. Boston 141 522 190 .361

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.
Q. AB. If. Pet

YlnBllng. Brooklyn ., 37 60 24 .400

Daubert. Brooklyn ., 133 509 183 .359

Cravatb, Philadelphia ....151 639 171 ,33

There is something In the. air at this
time of the year that has a very drying,
irritating effect'-o- n he nostrils and air
passages of the .ad and throat. A
cough and cold H luently follows these
symptoms, and . Honey and Tar
Compound Is a strong demulcent remedy
that gvves prompt relief. Use it for
coughs, colds, tickling throat, hoarseness
and bronchial coughs; best for children
and grown persons. Keep it at home
and quick relief will follow its use. Con
tains no opiates. For sale by all dealers

Pool Has Bulletin
Giving Information

About Land
(Prom. Staff

tilNCOLNfvOot. bulletin
lssusd Charles W. Pool, tho statp
bureau tot" labor and statistics, contains
an article on Ihe school lands of the state
as follows:

Nebraska asqulred, for tho bennflt of-- :
ner eauratlonal Institutions, 2,990.377. W

Correspondent)
ih

school
law

today

cheated estates and ten per1 cent thepurchase price of publlo lands sold
within the state, and Is Invested In In.
terest bearing bohds, the amount so In-
vested at, the end. of the blennlum, Nov-
ember SO, 1912, being 9,3J7,96U0.

On January 9, mi, there were 7.150
school districts In tho state and 530graded schools, to tay nothing of the.many
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ere boy8 and J87.6SS were girls
in ifii) the average wage paid maleteachers waf J2S per month; to females.133 per month. In 1912 the average wage

Dalu ma1f. won iTQn. tr. trz .
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and

his

did

hl5.htstJdurlnff the Plod from 1RT0. since
w'hlch date a reliable record of suchhas been kept by the state

v

Tho legislature of 1913 passed an actproviding aid for agricultural high
schoo.s, and appropriated 315,000 to be
divided amontr mrh rhnnU nhnni

Ms required to havo at least five acres otrounu unaer lease, or own that much,to bo used for agricultural purposes be-
fore state aid Is given. In addition to thisthe school must havo a department otdomestic science and a manual trainingdepartment and the teacher In the agri-
cultural department of the sohoolrtnulbo one especially train for this work "Ina school approved by the dean "of thostate agricultural college. Tho schooldesignated by the stnto superintendentare as follows: Alliance. Alma. Auora,
Beatrice. Blair. Gothenburg, Hastings.

Klmba! County High school
Pawnee City, Red Cloud. South

uiimuH, cu siromiDtirg, Tecumseh,havo the leaat acreage of each York and The amount ol
thirty-fiv- e acres! s've.n each school
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NEBRASKA'S RESOURCES BIG
IN SPITE OF THE DROUTH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 6. (Spoclal.- )-

Any person who thinks Nebraska has
suffered because of tho dry leather
of the last season, may study the fol
lowing figures prepared by tho state
labor bureau regarding tho .amount of
wheat raised in some of tho counties In
1913. Nino counties produced moro" than
2,000,000 of bushels each of wheat dls
trlbuted as follows:

County. Bushels. Per Acre.
uaxfl z.7ivi.g::K ?7 7

lLancaster 2,762,253 28.7
tiuiiuru , z,kiu,iu2 Zd.ol.

ratine , 2,337,411 27.Clay 2,307,433 18.4
lork 2,278,725 22.3
Otoe 2,234,248 29.6
xiumuion Z,172,120 20.
Butler 2,166,002 28.2

In addition fifteen, more counties
produced,moro thaja-- a million bushels of
wheat as shown below:

County. Bushels.
Polk. , ,,.1,970,415
'Adams .' .1.798.353
Cass ..1,C08,6GS
Thayer ,.1,5G8,360
Saunders ,..1,538,255
Hall , 1,355,109
Platte 1,323,067
Jefferson 1,&1G5
Seward 1,246.676
Nuckolls 1,204,434
Nemaha 1,141,392
Johnson 1,093,68$
Dodge ,...1,069,328
Howard 1,021,725
BUIiaiO 1,077,258

Average

.
.rer Acre.

14.4

FORMERJIEBRASKAN DIES

Z7.
21.5
29.1
18.4
26.6
21.
27.2
25.2
2S.
26.
26.
18.3
15.2

SUDDENLY AT WINNER

BETTELTOUN BUTTES, S. V., Oct. 6.

(Special.) Vaclav Tyburec, a well
known homesteader of this vicinity,
dropped dead of heart failure while mak
ing a Journey to Winner. He was riding
with John Sayryer, a neighbor, and the
two were chatting as they drove along.
Suddenly Tyburec lurched heavily against
Sawyer, and when the latter glanced at
him ho discovered that ho was dead.
Tyburec formerly resided at Schuyler,
Neb. He was 35 years of age and Is sur
vived by a widow nd three children.

At your in

THE 7, 1913.

SUESF0R INTEREST

Furnas Case Reaches
Court.

MONEY HELD OUT OF COUNTY

No Snfc Flace Provided In Precincts
of fcounty nnrt Official Plncrd

Cnah "Where lit Drew In-

terest Vpon It.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, Oct stat

supreme court has beun appealed to by
the county of Furnas In a case In which
suit was brought In the district court ot
that county against former County Treas
urer Berton F. Moore claiming that tho
latter had loaned county money to cer-
tain individuals during his term of of-

fice from which he received Interest and
had failed to turn the same over to tho
county. .

Mr. Moore set out In his defense that
the county provided no secure place
where he could keep the money after ull
of the depositories of th6 county ijad re-

ceived their full share and that he was
compelled at his own expense to find
some place to put the money where It
would be safe and that under those cir-

cumstances he had a right to place It
where he considered It would be safe and
as he was responsible for Its safety he
had a right to receive tho Interest

The Jury found against the county and
the county appeals.

Yetter Company Appeals.
W, L. Yetter & Co. of Omaha appeal

to the supreme court from a Judgment
secured against them by John W. Walters
In the district court of Douglas county
In the amount of 17,500 for Injuries re-
ceived- while unloading a car of wall
paper from a car on the track of the
Chicago & Great Western In Omaha,
Walters claimed In court that In hurry
ing to get the car unloaded that night
he slipped on some snow which had
drifted Into the car and was permanently
injured, ne euea ior xi5,wo.a

To Drnft noads Bill.
A good roads convention comprising

delegates from all of the state has been
called to meet at St. Louis, November
10 to 15, at which the principal business
will be to draft a good roads' bill to be
submitted to congress for passage.

State Auditor W. B. Howard received
an .Invitation this morning from State
Auditor John P. Gordon of Missouri, In
viting him to attend the meeting.

Anolent Dank Nate.
The state auditor's office also received

a communication from P. C. Leary of
llndtanapolis. lnd., saying: "I havo a
bank note Issued by the . Bank of Toka
mah, Neb., In 1859. I want to know It
you will redeem the bill If I should send
It to you."

According to Secretary Royse of the
State Banking Board, there Is no re
course for Mr. Leary In the way of
cashing In on tho bill, as at the tlmo
It was Issued there was no state bank
ing board and consequently the banks
were not under Jurisdiction of the state.
He cannot collect from the men who
ran the bank at that time, because tho
bank has gone out of existence and the
law of exemptions would bar him. The
only way he can possibly' get his money
Is to depend upon the' good nature ot the
former owners of the bank to redeem
the bill.

PLAYGROUNDS SECRETARY-TALK- S

TO CLUB

YORK, Neb., Oct. Tele,
gram.) The Nebraska Federation of
Woman's Clubs met this. evening In their
eighteenth .annual session. A largenum-be- r

of delegates have already arrived
and by tomorrow every club in the state
will be represented.

The meeting was called to order by the
president, Mrs. T. J. Gist, of Falls Ci(y.
Invocation was given by Rev. R. S. Lind-
say. An address of welcome on behalf
of the city was made by Mayor B. II.
Nelson; on behalf of the club women, by
Mrs. Lena Meade, of the
York ctub; response, Mrs. Carrie Peterson
of Aurora; greetings by the president,
Mrs. T. J. Gist, and Mrs. Percy Penny-back- er

of Austin, Tex., president of the
General Federation of Woman's Clubs.
The address on "Industries Humanized
by Recreation" was given by Charles F.
Wotted of Chicago, associate secretary of
the Playgrounds Association of America.

The program was Interspersed with
music and song by Mrs. L. W. Chllds and
Miss Cora Conaway. ... I

Start Fresh
at the beginling of the day and
the day is half won.
Feel well and you'll work' well
and succeed well. A brimming
cup of delightful

TONE'S
Old Golden

Coffee
starts you off bright as a dollar (it as
a new top. It is always fresh, with
the true coffee flavor retained. It is
sold .in the whoje bean, Nature's meth-
od of. protecting it from loss of aroma.
You'll notice its superiority at once,
particularly over cut and ground coffees.

grocer's
pound packages

Snpreme

Correspondent.)

TONE BROS., Des Iowa
fiiillcra of the famous 7on Bros, SpietM
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Ames Team Pleased
Gophers! Score Was

Not Much Larger
AMES, la., Oct.

at the Cyclones holding the Goph-

ers to so low a score as 25 points rather
than being surprised at defeat, Coach
Hubbard started out ths afternoon with
his catalogue enriched by the weaknesses
and detects of the line as shown up at
Minneapolis Saturday, on two weeks of
readjustment and more hard work In

pipartlon for the first of tho Missouri
Valley conference games, that with
Washington university at St. Louis a
week from next Saturday. The coming
week-en- d Is tho open date of the schedul
and scrimmage will go straight through
the two weeks excepting only Sunday,
when tho grind probably will bo reduced
to the form of a hike to have tho squad
In good order for an early start next
week.

Tho coaches are glad that the squad
got away from Minneapolis In good order
physically. ' The wet field Is given crednt
for the absence of casualties on the hns-ptta- ly

list. The kicking tactics that both
lines resorted to on account of the sloppy
gridiron saved the Una from a lot of
butchering. ' '

Tlornan, left end, who bore the brunt
of Minnesota's around the end slashing
offense, Is given credit for playing his
end exceedingly well In the fnco of the
odds he wns up agatnsi, He plowed Into
the Gopher backfleld. which tore around
his' position, and time and again broko
Into and serlausly hindered the battering
offenso of the lumberman's backfleld.

Cubs and White Sox
Begin Battle Today

for Chicago Title
CHICAGO. Oct 6. The first game to

decide the base ball champlonshlpof tho
city ot unicago win ne piayeo nere to-

morrow, starting at 2 o'clock, between
tho Chicago teams of the American and
National leagues.

The weather forecast li for clear skies,
Both teams had their final workouts

today and each Is In fine ettle for tho
crucial series.

President Comlskey of ne American
leaguo club Indicated that "Big Ed"
Walsh, who i lias been tho mainstay of
tho American leaguers In tho previous
series between the two rival clubs, would
be In the game tomorrow. Walsh has
been of llttlo use thts season on account
af a strained ligament In his pitching
arm. He visited a surgeon In Youngs-tow- n,

O,, and was nssured ho would be
as good as ever. Walsh has worked cau-
tiously since hlsj visit to Youngstown and
Friday ho- - told Owner Comlskey that he
was anxious to face Manager Evers'
team.

This Is the first meeting of the clubs
with Evers at the head of the Nationals

The advance sale of tickets for the
Initial game has been largo. The prob-
able batteries In the opening game will
bo Cheney and Archer for tho Nationals
and Russell and 6chalk for the American.

SIBILIER BROTHERS ARE
ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY

Attlleo and Remeldo Slblller, brothers,
were arrested yesterday on a charge
ot robbing the Vogcler & Co. store, 1148
Broadway, Council Bluffs, on October 4

and also of committing a number of
thefts from box cars In the local switch
yards. Special Agents Mathews and
Cashman of the Union Pacific detective
force have been spotting the men and to
day with the assistance of Detectives
Sullivan and Leahey visited the Blblller
home and, found most of the stolen mer-
chandise, amounting to about 3500. Tho
authorities will investigate the records of
the brothers still farther andfeel satis-
fied that a number of other robberies will
be traced to the pair.

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN TIME
on the

NORTH WRSTUr IV LINE.
Effective Sunday, October 6, tho Los

Angeles Limited will leave Omaha at
9:55 p. m. Instead ot 11:15 p. m., arriving
Chicago a. m. Instead of 13:60 p.

m. The Denver Special will leavp Omaha
at 2:45 a. m. Instead ot 1 a. m., arriving
Chicago at 4 p. m., Instead of 2:15 a. m,

The Sioux tralrt, which
has been leaving Omaha at 7 p. m. has
been changed to leave Omaha at 6.45

p. m.

it- -

COFrtE

Thursday Will Be a Day of Big Special Sales

Big Salo
of

Womon's
Apparel

AT

Big Sale

v

Samples and Surplus Stock of D. Hartman & Co.
No. 8 GREENE STREET, NEW YORK

Women's Cloaks, Suits, Dresses, Underwear, Etc.

At About Its Actual Value
On Sale Thursday On Our 2d Floor

3,600 Pairs of WomenY$3 High Shoes $l-- i

These nil shoos from a special purchase and offer them just, one-thir- d

less than you could possibly buy them anywhere else. All sizes these shoes.
Many styles; all porfeot. "Watch daily papers for later particulars. '

THURSDAY IN OUR BASEMENT SHOE DEPARTMENT

The delicious
taste of pure
maple in Log
Cabin Syrup
makes you
want more:

or j

,m
I l.lt ( "

it's mighty
fine these mornings with waffles

wheat cakes.

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN
SYRU P

is a pleasing and healthful delicacy Aot
the table.

Get a can of Log Gabin Syrup from
your grocer today., If he hasn't it,
send in his name and 25 cents, and
we'll send you a pint can by pre-

paid Parcel Post.

Write for Free Recipe Book
it tells how to .make many good
things of Log Cabin Syrup.

Towle Maple Products
Company

Dept. 37 St Paul, Minn.

For and
sleeplessness, Mental strain. Worry, and the effects of
excessive working, eating, smoking and drinking take

R
An open formula of known value all Physicians

Safe, Prompt, Soothing Pleasant to take.
Remember the "LITHA"

At Druftitts 10c, 25c, SOt, S1.00 BROMO-UTHI- A CO, Philadelphia, PT
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